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himself, so neither can his tenant against hint. There is there- 1 9 0 2

fore not only no authority for the vie-v of the Stihordiaate 
Judge, but it is inconsistent with the principle that underlies Chas-deb

the acquisition of easements. nurar'
W e  therefore decree this appeal with oosta and set aside the baikasta

decree of the lower Court so far as it giveis the defendants a 
right of easement against the plaintiffs in respect of the water, 
fish, and earth of the disputed tank.

The cross-appeal is not pressed and is dismissed.

before M r. JusHoe and M?\ tTasiice J?7YiiL

P A E B A .T I N A T H  D U T T
V.

E AJM O H TJN  D U T T .*

Zimit-Mion A d  ( X V  o f  1877J Sc7isdvle ii. A rticle l i ,  Xstates Partition A ct  
(Bengal A ct V IIT  o f  1878J ss, 116, 149 m d  ISO— Suii f o r  possession.

Ill »  partition proceedmg before tliB Collector rnider tlie Estates Partition Act, 
E, a party to tliat prooeading, eoiitonclad tliat certain land measured as part oS ilia 
estate nnder pai-fcition was not part of that estate, l)iit apjjertained to his liowla.

Tlio Revemie autliorities enquired into liis contention under s. 116 of tlia 
Act and decided it g a in s t  Iiiai. On a Buit Ixaving been l)rouglit ty  him, aftfli- 
the lapse o f one year, for a deolaratlon that the disputed land was part of his 
liowla, the defence was that the siiif: not having Tjeen /bm ight within one ysair 
from the date of the order passed by the Eevenue authorities, it was 'barred 
hy limitation,

jffrft?, that the suit WM so Tiarrea.
Jjctloo 8ingJt v. I ’m a  Oltanier Smierjee (1) distingniahfld.

T h e  defendant Parhati Naiih D utt appealed, to the S ig h  
Oomt.

This appeal arose out of an action brought hy the plaintiff 
to recover posseEsion o f certain land on declaration ol his title 
thereto. The allegation o f the plaintiff was, that the disputed

*  Appeal from Order; ITo. 313 of 1900  ̂ g a in st the order of X>workanatIi 
Mitter, Esquire, Additional Judge o f Baeoa, dated the 4th of M y  1900, reversing 
the order of Eahu Kali ICnmar Bosoi Snhordinate J  l"-e or that Biati'ict,. datetl. 
the 14th of A ngw t 1897, and remanding the snit .Jo hiis Court for hfal oa the 
merits.

(1) (1806) 1 .1 , B. S i ’JMc, 1 # ,

1901 
JToi-. 27.



isoi land appertained to tlie iiowla Mooktaram Datta Das comprised 
within taluks Nos. 241, 242 and 243 and not witliin taluk No. 

KATâ DTi'ET 2 _̂ gg . acquired a right to tlie disputed land by adverse
BijMOHi'K possession over 12 years ; that the defendants Nos. 1 and 2 and 

one Earn Ooomai Singh, predecessor at the defendants Nos. 3 and 
6, applied fox the paftition of the estate No. 2466 in the Dacca 
Colleotorate, and the Am in who went to measure the lands 
measured all the disputed lands as appertaining to taluk No. 2466, 
and that he objected to the disputed lands being included in the 
said taluk, hut his objeotioii was disallo-wed by  the Revenue 
authorities. Hence this suit was brought. The. defendants^ 
inter aim, contended that the plaintiff’s suit being vktuaUy a suit 
for setting aside the orders of the Hevenue authorities, and not 
having been brought within one year from  the date of the last 
order, it was barred by limitation. The Court of first instance 
dismissed the plaintiff’s suit, holding that it was barred by 
limitation. On. appeal the learned Additional Judge of Dacca, 
Babu Dwarka N  ath Mitter, holding that the suit was not barred 
by limitation, remanded the case to the first Court, for trial on 
the merits.

£aiu Sorendra ITarcq/an Mitter for the ajDpellanfc.
Baht Mari Mohun Chuckerbutty for the respondent.

and P eatt JJ. This is an appeal against an order 
of the Officiating Additional Judge of Dacca, dated 4th July
1900, setting aside a decree of the Subordinate Judge of that 
District, dismissing a suit as barred by limitation and remanding 
it to him for faial.

The facts are as follow s: The respondent was a party to a 
partition before the GoUector under the Estates Partition. A ct. 
H e  contended before the Collector that certain land, measured as 
part of taluk No. 2466, the estate under partition, was. not palt of 
that estate, but appertained to his howla, Muktaram Datta Dasj 
subordinate to taluks Nos. 341, 242 and 243. : The Revenue 
authorities enquired into his contention under s. 116 of the 
A ct and decided it against him. The respondent then brought 
this shit to have it declared that the disputed land was part of his 
howla,Miiktaxain Batta Das,hut he brought his su.it after the lapse
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E a jm o h o t
B u t s ,,

of one year, and so the Sii'borclinate Judge lield it to be faaried 1901
and dismissed it. pIbbaot̂

The Additional Judge was of opinion the suit was^noi barred •»,
and remanded the case foi' trial.

The defendant appeals, and on Ms behalf it has been urged 
that the Additional Judge’fs order la -wiong. W e are of opinion, 
that the appeal should be decreed.

The plea 'wbich the plaintiff raises in this suit is esactly the
same as he raised before, the EeYenue authoritiea and ■which was
decided against Mm.

The Revenue authorities had jurisdiction to enquire into his 
plea under s. 116 of the A ct; hence the plaintiff was bound by 
that order. S. 149 prorides that no order of a ReYonue officer 
passed under Part Y III of the Act (which is the part ia which 
s. 116 occurs) shall be set aside, esoept as provided in s. 160.
S. 150 expressly provides that any person aggrieved by an 
order under s. 116 may bring a suit to modify it or set it 
aside, and Article 14 of the limitation Act prescribes a 
period of one year for the bringing of such a suit. Now,, 
the present suit was brought after the lapse of one year 
from the date of the order. It is, accordingly, in oux opinion, 
barred. The learned pleader for the respondent urges that 
the respondent brings the suit in a different capacity from 
that in which he raised his plea under b. 116 before the 
Revenue authorities. This is not so. H e did not really 
raise plea under s. 116 before the: Revenue auth.oritiea ;aa 
the proprietor of taluk 2466. : As such, it was his interest 
that as much land as possible should be ffi^ured m part 
of taluk No. 2466. He was only interested in having: the 
disputed land excluded from measurement in his capacity a,8 
holder of the howla Muktaram Patta Das. Whatever he may 
now say, he raised his plea bfifore the Revenue authorities and 
he has brought this suit in the same capacity and as the samet 
individual. Hence the i ^  case of Mho Bmgh-v. Puma
Ohamkv- Bmerfee (I), on which the Additional Judge relieSj ig
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1001 not iiipoM. It is faither clearly disfcinguisliaUe fxom, the present 
for the plamtifi in. Laloo SmgJi y. Furna GItander Banerjec (1) 

JTaih b -oti appears tq, have been no party to the proceedings before the 
UijMoiTOK EeTenue authorities and to have been in no way bound by the 

orders passed by them.
"We accordingly decree the appeal with costs.

1801 
Mat/ 1C.

A p jp e a l  allo wed.

s. c. G.

Sejore Sir Francis W . Maclean, K .G .I.H . CMeJ Justice, and Mr. Jttstice

DOTAL KEI8H N A NASEAE

AM EITA LAL DAS.*

Compensation,, suit fo r —Sale in esecntion o f  a deoree o&taineiH outside t7i.e 
Jiirisiiction o f  the Oyiginal Bids o f iie Migh Cottri—Misdesa-iptioii o f  
area of property sold— Defieienoy in of Imd.

An anotioji-piircliaaer of a tenm'e, gold in execution of a deorec oiitaide the 
ju r is c l ic t io B  o f  t h e  Original Sido o f  t h e  H igh Court, brought a suit a g a iE s t  the 
iecree-holder for a refund of part of the purohase-money on account of a deficiency 
m the aetaal atea o£ iand purehaaed as compared with the area stated, in the 
ssle proclamation, and for abatement of rent in respect of such deficiency.

It was alleged that the deeree-holder made false and fraudulent allegations in 
respect of the area of the property in the sale proclamation, but there was 
no finding by the Lower Court as to this, nor was there any finding that the 
plaintiff suatalned any loss, and there was no condition, in the sale proceedings 
(IS to compensation for errors or misdescription. The pnrohase-inoney was not 
isv Court, and the decree-holder ofiered to pay hack the auction-ptiichaser his 
jinrchase-money and release him from his purchase, hut this was refused.

Meld, that, although there was a defieieney in area, the auotion-pnrchaser 
■was not eatliled to compensation, as he had failed to prove he had sustained 
less by misdoscription in, the ?ale proclamation, but he was entitled to aa abate- 
jpvat of rent for siich deficiency.

^Appeal from Appellate Decrees Nos. 409 and 758 of 1899, against the decree 
of Babu BajeBdra Ooomar Bose, Subordinate Judge of 24-PergUnnahs, dated 
ih r  iet^oiDecom'bBr 1898, modifying the decree of Babii Bhuban Mohan OhoSe, 
MuEsiff of Allpur, ^ te d  tJie 23id,of: August 1898. -

(1) : : a89e) I, L. E , 24, Cale. 149,


